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By Mr. Sears of Dedham, petition of The Massachusetts Public
Health Association relative to powers and duties of boards of health
in respect to restraint of dogs. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Eight.

An Act relative to the powers and duties of boards

OF health in respect to restraint of dogs.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section one hundred and sixty-seven of chapter
2 one hundred and forty of the General Laws, as ap-
-3 pearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
4 amended by striking out said section and inserting
5 in place thereof the following:
6 Section 167. The board of health of any city or
7 town may, and on order of the department of public
8 health shall, order that all dogs shall be muzzled or
9 restrained from running at large during such time as

10 shall be prescribed by such order. A certified copy of
11 such order shall be posted in two or more public
12 places in such city or town, or, if a daily newspaper
13 is published in such city or town, by publishing such
14 copy once in such newspaper. The board of health
lo may issue its warrant to one or more of the police
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16 officers, constables or dog officers of such city or
17 town, who shall, after twenty-four hours from the
18 posting or publication of such order, impound any
19 dog found unmuzzled and running at large contrary
20 to such order.
21 The said board shall forthwith send by registered
22 mail, postage prepaid, to the owner or keeper of any
23 such dog, notice of such impounding. If within three
24 days after receipt of such notice, such owner or keeper
25 files with the said board a written agreement that such
26 dog, for such period of time as said board may require,
27 will be muzzled when at large, such dog shall be
28 released to said owner or keeper.
29 If at any time while said order remains in effect,
30 such dog is again found unmuzzled and running at
31 large, any police officer, constable or dog officer shall
32 have authority to kill such dog, and shall receive
33 therefor the compensation provided in section one

34 hundred and fifty-one.
35 Wilful violation of an agreement filed as above
36 shall be punishable by a fine of not more than twenty-
-37 five dollars.


